
MALAPROP’S
BOOKSTORE/CAFE

Consignment Program

Why consignment? 
Consignment allows Malaprop’s 

Bookstore/Café to carry and 
feature a much wider variety 

of self-published and 
print-on-demand titles than 
we could through traditional 

purchasing. We are able to 
devote more time and expertise 

to these titles and assist 
authors in selling more books.

Your Community and 
Online Bookstore since 1982. 

Loco for Locals
Contact: 

consignment@malaprops.com

Tips For a Successful 
Consignment

• Encourage your friends, family, and 
 other contacts to purchase books, 
 and especially YOUR BOOK, at 
 Malaprop’s Bookstore/Café or through   
 malaprops.com.

• Contact your local media and mailing lists  
 to let them know that the book is available  
 at Malaprop’s Bookstore/Café.

• Send out press releases, review copies, 
 and other promotional materials.

• Get involved with bookclubs, libraries, 
 and  other community organizations.   
 Malaprop’s provides bookcatering services  
 for most offsite events.

• Get involved with the American 
 Booksellers Association through 
 IndieBound.org. If your book has an ISBN  
 and you list with the ABA your book is   
 made available through indie booksellers  
 nationally.

Thinking of publishing your own work? 
Malaprop’s offers consulting services. 
Please contact Linda Marie Barrett, 

General Manager, 
linda@malaprops.com.

MALAPROP’S
BOOKSTORE/CAFE

55 Haywood St., Asheville, NC • (828) 254-6734 
www.malaprops.com

Some of our successful 
consignment authors:

Cecil Bothwell, Finding Your Way in 
Asheville: Asheville’s bestselling city 
guide since 2005!

Trish Brown, Asheville Trail Run-
ning: Taking Bent Creek and the 
Mountains-to-Sea in Stride: Ashe-
ville’s first ever trail running guide 
offers mileage charts, maps, difficul-
ty ratings, and dog-friendly tips and 
watering spots. 

Charles Gershon, Slow Funeral: a 
novel about Jack Cain, a man whose 
life has become a slow funeral until 
he becomes involved in a high-stakes 
game of corporate espionage.

April Moon, Breakfast and Be-
yond: Comfort Food from Dawn 
to Dark: recipes from the owners 
of West Asheville’s beloved Sun-
ny Point Café.

Jean Boone Benfield, Mountain 
Born: A Recollection of Life and Lan-
guage in Western North Carolina: 
describing a way of life, food, and 
language long gone in the North 
Carolina Mountains.



Malaprop’s Bookstore/Café (MBC) Consignment Policy

General Policy Information

• MBC will not pay more than 60% of the 
 retail price to the consignor.

• The basic handling fee for consignment
 books is $25.

• MBC agrees to carry books left here on a   
 consignment basis for 3 months.

• During that period, MBC may contact the   
 consignor to request additional quantities 
 for sale.

• MBC will pay for any books sold on a 
 quarterly basis (Feb, May, Aug, Nov).

• MBC will donate to nonprofits those books   
 left here by authors for more than a month   
 after authors have been contacted to pick up   
 their books. 

• Shipping charges are the responsibility of 
 the consignor.

• MBC will only pay for items that were sold. 

• Damaged or stolen items are the sole 
 financial responsibility of the consignor.

• Listing on our website for online sales is the   
 responsibility of consignor. MBC will   
 provide instructions. 

• MBC does not consign books printed   
 through CreateSpace.

• Consignors with websites must place the   
 ABA’s Indiebound logo with a sales link on   
 homepage.

Additional promotional package:

For $125 
(handling fee included) we will: 
 • Feature your book on the Local Authors   
  page of our website for at least 60 days. 
  Please note that it takes 4-6 weeks to be 
  featured on our website.
You must provide:
 • 5 copies of your book
 • Review or description of your book in 50  
  words or less.
 • JPEG image of the book cover, at least 3”  
  in height and at least 96 pixels/inch 
  resolution. 

Note about the fees:
Malaprop’s Bookstore/Café handles hundreds 
of consignments per year. These fees allow us 
to continue to accept professionally-produced, 
self-published books from our local authors. 
Through this program, consignors now have 
the same promotional opportunities that 
traditional publishers enjoy at Malaprop’s 
Bookstore/Café.

Be Part of Indiebound:
1) Create your personal account at the American  
 Booksellers Association e-commerce site, 
 Indiebound.org using this link:  
 http://www.indiebound.org/join
2a) Point your browser to:  
 http://www.indiebound.org/addabook 
2b) For missing cover art, navigate to: 
 http://www.indiebound.org/addabook/cover
3)  Enter your data, attach an image, and submit.
4)  You will receive an email when your book is 
 approved. Once approved, it can take up to 24  
 hours for your book to appear in search results  
 and on IndieBound.org.
All requests must be submitted through these forms. 
Changes and corrections to existing books (other than 
cover art) should be emailed to addabook@bookweb.org.

Author events


